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Cloth Covkks fob Milk Pans. A lady
correspondent of the Western Rural, whe-
lms been frequently troubled with Hies and
other insects falling into her milk, has as- -'

eertained that cloth covers, which can be
easily nmue, will effectually protect the

.contents of the pans. She says:
Take a piece of cotton cloth, (new or old)

and cut it enough larger than the milk pan
to put in a hem this can be ascertained
by laying the pan on the cloth, to)) of pan
downward; run a cord in the hem and
draw it up a little, then it is ready for use.
After puttinsthe cover on the pan. tighten
the cord, and tie in one knot, whcTi this
is done nothing can get into your milk.

ion win also iiiki these covers very
convenient to cover other things. If you
wish to set anything away, you need not
look a lonjf time for a towel to put over
the dish ; just use one of your milk covers.
They are always ready. Of course they
must be washed often.

1 lind tliese covers very benelicial when
a person burns coal, as no coal dust can
get through them, besides they help to
keepthc milk Iroin freezing in cold weather.

ClkaningThii-k- . In removing the stom-
ach, be careful to keep the outside clean.
Shake the contents well out through a
small hole, and put in a quantity of
slacked lime about the size of a coffee cup
with about two gallons of water. Place
it in a tub of water, and agitate fifteen or
twenty minutes, or until the lime is well

. slaked. A slight scraping will then
the inside skiu. The slakins lime

iu&eV "t H odor, and makes the tripe nice
and soi?- - After cutting up and washing
well.it Ii.i'e;icly for boiling, and may then
be pickled hi vinegar, or kept in salt water,
'to be changed u'aily- - a"d to be cooked like
souse, or broileoi like steak, buttered and
peppered: or be flipped in butter and
tried.

Coity Meal Kcsk. Among many
delicacies in the form ot bread, wliio'Ii ren-
der the enjoyment of breakfast so accept-
able, we know of none more deserving of
notice than the one prepared according to
the follewing receipe : Take six cupfuls
of corn meal, four of flour, two of molasses
.and'Sne ofsaleratus; mix the
wAbjoJe together, and knead it into dough;
t'icii make two cakes; bake them as you
would pone, for three-quarte- rs of an hour;
and vou will have one of the most grateful
descriptions of bread that ever graced the
table. Have used it for fifteen years.
Killing Flies Although'.late in the sea-

son, we give the following as the plan of
an Illinois correspondent of the Rural, who
says his wife keeps their house entirely
clear of the annoying buzzers by prac-

tising it.
Take one egg, one of mo-

lasses, one large ul of ground
black pepper; beat up together in a plate,
and set where flies can get at it. Vou will
be surprised to see how it will make them
lizzie out.

Always use good sweet butter, dripping
or lard, for pie or pudding crust. Some
persons entertain the mistaken notion.

Jibnt butter which cannot be eaten on
bread will do verv well for paste; on the
contrary, the baking or boiling of rancid
fat increases the bad flavor. It is a good
plan to wash the butter in clean spring
water before using it. Make two or three
holes with a fork in the cover of your pies,
that the steam may escape. '

Tomato Ketchup. One peck of toma-
toes, one great spoonful of cloves, allspice,
cinnamon and nutmeg each, half a large
spoonful of black pepper, half a teaspoon-fu- l

of cayenne, and a pint and a half of
vinegar. Stew the tomatoes and strain
theuil and then add the spice and vinegar.
This will make three bottles.

Bed Bugs. Gather up the corners of
the sheets after they have all gathered
around you, shake them down into the
middle and put a piece of ice among them.
Directly you will see them standing on
their longest legs thrashing themselves to
keep warm. If it is a late hour of the
night you may lav down and sleep quietly
the rest of the night, as it will be several
hours before they will be ready for an-

other onslaught.
Benzine, it is well known, will destroy

parasitic and other noxious insects, but is
apt to irritate the skin. By making an
emulsion of 10 parts benzine. 5 of soap and
85 of water, a solution will be obtained,
not injurious to the animal, but which by
a few applications will destroy eft'ectually
ring worm, mange, tetter and other affec-
tions.

Boiled Chickens Clean nicely; cover
them with cold water; set them over a
slow lire, and skim well. Boil very tender
and if you wish broth, put little rice in
the water, half an hour before you take
them from the fire.

Cleaning Ti.v-wak- f.. Acids should nev-
er be employed to clean tin-war- e, because
they attack the metal and remove it from
tlie iron of which it forms a thin coat. Rub
the articles first with rotten-sto- ne and
sweet oil, then finish with whitening and
a piece of soft leather. JSothing else will
give so good a polish.

Pigs Feet Boil four pigs' feet until
the bones drop out. Draw out the long
bones and place them in a dish to cool.
Split each foot, take the liquor in which it
is boiled, add the juice of a lemon and some
salt, and turn over the feet. They may be
dipped in batter and fried in salt pork.

Pickling Corn. Green corn may be
kept the year round, by pickling it with
the. husk on, in brine strong enough to
preserve cucumbers, care being taken to
cover it with brine.

Substitute for Cream in Coffee. Beat
the white of an egg to a froth ; put to it a
small lump of butter, and turn the coffee
to it gradually so that it may not curdle.
It is difficult to distinguish the taste lrom
fresh cream.

The quality of pie-cru- st depends much
nn the. hakino-- . if the oven be too hot. the
tiflsic. Tiesirles heinsr burned, will fall: if
too slack, it will be soddened, and conse-
quently heavy.

Water Grcf.s. Mix a large spoonful
of oat meal by degrees into a pint of water
and when smooth boil it.

ZEnIRJVCIEIRS7 HOME J"OTJKT.A.L.
Drug Stores. Educational. Educational.

NEW DRUG STORE,

OPPOSITE TlIK POST OFFICE,

Lexiiiftoii , Kentucky.

HAVE J I' ST Ol'KXEli A FRESH stockyK

Pure Drugs,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes.
And cvi rything peituini ng to a first-clas- s Dnv
House.

Fancy A.vti.cles.
We have acompleteassortiiu'nt of Toilet art irk'.,consisting ot"

Combs,
Brushes,

Perfumery,
Soaps,

P II A II MAC Y.
Special attention paid to the preparation of

Physician's Prescriptions,
by experienced Pharmaceutists, at all hours of
the day and night.

SKILT.MAX & CANNON.
vlnK-t- f

& J . M OUT OX,

Druggists and Booksellers
NO. 803 MAIN STKKKT,

LEXINGTON, K E N T I C K Y.

THE ATTENTION OF PHYSICIAN'S,INVITE; and liealers in Medicines, Books,
Faints, Ac, to their establishment.

F O II P U K E DKUUS,
Medicines, Chemicals ami Fresh Books,

the lowest cash prices will he charged.

Pure White Lead,
Linseed Oil,

Turpentine,
Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty, &c,
Furnished at very small i'kofits fok cash by

l. T. & ,1. li. MORTON,
vlr.l.n I.LMMiltlN. KY

Miscellaneous.

NEW YORK COLLEGE
OK

VETERINARY SURGEONS,
C IIA It T Eli E 1) 1S5 7,

No. 205 Lexington Avenue,
FOURTH SESSION, 1SCS. and 1SG0.

FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE.

J. Busteed, M. I. . S President and Prof.
Emeritus of Histologv.

A.' Llautard, M. I. V. S., Prof. Comparative
Anatomy and Operative Surgery.

L. D.'Mason, M. !., Prof. Phvsiology.
A. I.aree, M. 1. M. R.C. V. S. L , Prof. Theory

and practice of Medicne of the horse and other
domestic animals.

Faneuil 1). IVeisse, M. I)., I'rof. Surgical Pa-
thology

Samuel Ft. Percy, Prof. Chemistry, Materia
Med ica a n d T h e ra pe u t i r s .

Alex. W. .Stein, M. !., Prof. Comparative His-
tologv.

James L. Kobertson, M. I. V. S., Demonstra-
tor of Anatomy.

The regular course of lectures will commence in
October, and continue until the latter part of
Februarv, lBii'.t. Private lectures are delivered
every da'v, and illustrated by actual cases of

tliev occur in the hospital or at the chinics.
Dissections for the study of Comparative Anat-om-

will commence earlv in November, and con-

tinue during the whole session. For particulars
applv to A. LIAUTAKD, M. 1). V. S.

vSnl-tnv- l Registrar.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

FASHIONABLE DRESS
AND

Cloak Making,
Miss C. Johues & 3Irs. F. '. Slieppard,

taken the commodious rooms on Market
HAVE opposite the Northern Hank, and next
door to Mrs. Ketchum's, where they are now pie-par-

to carry on

Fashionable Dress Making,
in all its branches. They have secured the ser-

vices ol several assistants of acknowledged taste
and long experience, and as they will be in con-

stant receipt of

THE LATEST STYLES,
thev feel entirelv confident of their ability to
please those who rhav entrust theirorders to them.
Machine embroidery and tucking done to order.

vSnfJtf

DK. SNEDAKER,
Office Main street, in Milward's New liuilding.

IMI.VfiTO.V, KESTVCKY.

Bourbon Female Institute,rAltIS, KENTUCKY,
Wm. Ajleltc Buckncr & Bro. Principals.
rrUIE next session of the Bourbon Institute
X will begin on the first Monday in October.and

continue for a period of eigt months, or thirtv-tw- o

weeks, without intermission, except one
week at Christinas.

After careful consideration, we have deemed it
advisable to shorten our session, as above. We
respectfully ak from our patrons and friends a
careful consideration of the following reasons
which have influenced us in milking this change.
While there may possibly be some disadvantages
attending it, the considerations in its favor more
than counterbalance them.

It is our desire to conduct our school in the most
systematic manner; to give it the reputation of
an institution where voting ladies mav be taken
through acour-- e of tlie most rigid and thorough
mental discipline, and where nothing less than
the entire energy and capacity of the pupil shall
be brought into plav. J!v limiting our session to
eight months, we "can with determination, insist
upon the closest, continued application, upon ex-
clusive attention to school duties, and upon toe

MUST PISKFECT ORlEKand regularity possible to he'attained. We can
do this with the assurance of success, and, w e be-
lieve, without detriment to the health of the pupil.
W ith less tax upon the physical strength of teach-
er and pupil, we can accomplish the same end:
with les time, we can inspire double the amount
of energy and application, and in all respects es-

tablish a more successful and more useful school.
The necessity for physical culture, recreation,

and rest to young persons, is frequently overlook-
ed in the great anxiety to push them hurriedly
through their studies. There can be no ijuestion
but that eight months' continued application and
confinement to the school-roo- during the year is
quite as much as any ordinary consfitutio'n can
bear up under, and that, by a judicious course of
training, a greater advance mav be made in the
acquisition of knowledge and in "mental discipline
in that time than is usually done in nine or teh
months. Iloth mind am! bod are better prepared
for study in cold than in warm weather. I!v com-
mencing our session on the first of October, and
closing the first of .lune. we avoid the dry. hot
weather of June. Julv. An nst and Seotember
thus giving those four months as a time for rest
and recuperation. Willi the increased energy
whictl we feel confident we can inspire in ouuil
and in teacher, we do not hesitate to atlirni that
we can accomplish more in eight months than in
nine or ten. and with less injury to the health of
thepupil. Many of our most prominent educators
are adopting the same views, and we venture to
predict that, in a lew years, all llrst-elas- s schools
will fix the limit of their sessions at eight months.

Bv reference to our charges, and a comparison
with former charges, it w ill be seen that the price
of loard and tuition has been reduced in a greater
ratio man nas me session.

Charges per Session of Eight Months.
Hoard, including fuel anil lights 1B0 0
Tuition in Freshman, Sophomore, Junioror

Senior Class 40 00

Tuition in Preparatory ( lass 00
Tuition in Music, including instrument rii 00
Tuition iuLatin i!0 00
Tuition in French :J0 00
Tuition in Painting 40 00
Tuition in Drawing 30 00

One half the charges for board and tuition re-
quired in advance, the balance at the expiration
of four months. Interest will be charged on all
accounts not paid in accordance w ith tbe-s- re-
quirements. No deduction made for absence ex-
cept at our own discretion, in protracted sickness.
Each boarder is expected to provide herself with
toilet articles, and to have each article of clothing
distinctly marked.

Washing done at actual cost. nl3-2n- i

THE SAYliE
Female Institute.

LEXINGTON. KY.
BOAKD OF TRUSTEES.

M ( '. .Johnson, I. A. Sayre, Chairman,
I. W. Srott. K. 1. Savre, Secret arv,
Ucv. H. (r, I.runk, 1,. KhiXjarl,
Jlen.iy Bull, Hcnrv 'fTinmcan,
J. W. Cochran, W. A. Dmllfv,
James J. Miller, llev. J. I). Mathews, i, 1.
F. Ji. liowmnii, Kev. Y Pratt.
Hon ."Geo. RobcrNon, JJihop It. II. Kavunaugh.

S. It. AVILLIAMS, A. 31. Principal,
MUs CAROUNK KKVILLE, TriiH ipal Ast.
Miss FLOKKNCE II INKS,
Mist N ANN IK MINKS,
Miss K. AIJCOCK, Assistants,
Competent Teachers are also Kgaged tor

tlie Kxtra ilvamlies.
The first sesiim of tlie next Academical year

will commence on

Jfoi4lit, September 7th IStiS,
the second session will commence February
li9, ami close the second week in June. Tlie
course of study embraces all the branches of ed-
ucation usually taught ill the best female semin- -

T!EIIMS, ltr Session of live Months.
Board, tuition, fuel, lights, etc $150 00
Washing, per dozen 40
Tuition, Primary Department SOW
Tuition, Collegiate Department 00

Extra charges, Musicwith use of instrument 85 00
Drawing 20 00
Painting in Oil 25 00
Modern Languages, each SO 00
Latin 10 00

Thee charges to be paid strictly in advance. No
deduction will be made for absence except in
cases of protracted illness, and no pupil will be
admitted for less than one session, except by
special contract.

The Sayre Institute, for hcalthfulness and beau-
ty of its location, and the completeness of its
adaptatation to school purposes, will compare fa-
vorably with the best literary institutions of the
country. The grounds live acres in extent are
retired, elevated, and highly im-
proved. The buildings are spacious, costly, and
admirably arranged for convenience and comfort.
The sleeping rooms are neatly furnished and have
each a dressing room attached.

The boarders not over twenty-liv- e in number-w- ill
be treated in all respects, as members of the

family of the Principal. Each pupil will furnish
her own towels, napkins and umbrella.

Further information in regard to the school may
be obtained from the Principal, or from any mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees.

v'2ull

. Schools at Walnut Hill,
near lexington,:ky.

propose to open two separate and distinctI schools at W alnutHiil, ou the 15th of Septem-
ber, IMS, one for boys and voung men, in w hich
they may be prepared for college, and another for
girls. I expect to be aided by a gentleman of

in the former, and by a young
ladv of line scholarship and high character "in the
latter.

The schools will be conducted in buildings fifty
or sixty yards apart, and under my own immedi-
ate supervision. For circulars address

UKV. E. FORM AX, Walnut Hill,
nl5 m Near Lexington,' Ky.

SELECT MALE SCHOOL.

I) S. HITCHCOCK will reopen his select school
. on Monday, the 14th of September.

Tlie ejurse of study embraces all the brunches
of a thorough English education, as well as

Latin, Greek and Mathematics.
Special attention will be paid to lining young

men lor college. A limited number will only be
taken.

Application can be made to the Principal thro'
the post oniee, or at his residence corner ot Market
and Mechauic streets.

14--

1TANTEU by a lady competent to toach th
T Knglish branches, a situation as teacher of a

country tchool.or aassistant in a female academy,
liefereijees given; address.

Box 65, Lexington, Ky.

1

GEX. KIHBY SMITH'S

MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT

.NEWCASTLE, Henry County, Kentucky.
On September 15th, 1S68. Kirbv Smith, with acorps ol assistants, w hose iiialiiications are of thehighest order, will open, at Newcastle, Kentucky.a

A Military Academy for Boys.
Newcastle is located in the healthv. blue-gras- s

region ol Henry county, equi-distu- (4 miles) from
the Louisville, Frankfort & Lexington anil the
Louisville .1: Cincinnati Kaih-oads- , connected with
each by a good JMcAdamised pike, ami about two
hours travel, by rail, from Louisville.

The Academy buildings, owned bv himself, arc
ol modern construction, admirablv" adapted for
school purposes, and situated on the" suburbs of thetown. The standard of education will aim at
THOROUGHNESS IX EVEHY BKAXCH
to be determined bv imnartial and ev.
animations. The. discipline will be strictly mili-tary, requiring punctnalitv and promptness in theperiornianre of evervdutv. Thcdunie-ti- c depart-
ment will be conducted with care and liberalitvso as to secure the health, comfort and contentment
o! the scholars.

The scholastic session is divided into two terms
ot twenty weeks each, tlie )irt commencing on
September 15th. The charges for everything, ex-
cepting uniform, books, and medical attendance,will be three hundred and seventv-liv- e dollar inI'. S. currency, for the entire session of forty
weeks, payable in two equal instalments, one at
me oegiuiiing oi eacn term ot tne session. No de-
duction from these charges will be made for ab-
sence during the term, except in protracted sick-
ness or honorable discharge, and even then a tui-
tion fee of 50 per current term will be required.

Uniform furnished on the most reasonableterms; books and stationery at Louisville prices.
As the number of pupils is 'limited, those wishing
to secure places in the Institution should applvat once. In thus niakinghis permanent residence
in Kentucky, and devoting himself to the educa-
tion of its youth, the Principal hopes to have the

of his fi;iends in thin commonwealthfor further information, address.
K. KlltliV SMITH.

Newcastle, Henrv Coiintv. Kv.
will leave the cars at Kiuin'encc,

on the Louisville & Frankfort Railroad, whence
omnibuses will convey them to Newcastle.

K. K. S.

EMINENCE COLLEGE
KOK

MALES AND FEMALES.
11111 K twelfth session of Kminence College willX commence on

Monday, September tli, S(is,
and close on the 10th of June, 16M1.

This Institution is situated on the Louisville andLexington Railroad, J5 miles from Frankfort and
40 miles from Louisville, one-ha- mile from the
Kminence Depot, immediately on the turnpikeleading to Shclbyville.

T Ell MS.
For session of twenty weeks, exclusive of books

.Ye, as tollows :

Hoarding, with washing, lights and fuel.. 1(X) 00
luition in the College Department.. 15 no
Tuition in the Preparatory Department SO 00
Tuition 111 the Primary Department.... IS 00
Contingent lee jj no
Music on Piano or Melodeon, wilhiiseof

instrument ;i( 00
Music on Guitar ami Violin Bono
French and German, each o 00
Painting in Oil yy
Painting Italian, Grecian and .Oriental,"! "i.i'ihi
"''""'-- ' 10 00

l'.mbroiilcry. all kinds 10 00
Pupils who board from Monday until Fri-

day, will be charged 4 00
One-hal- f of the expenses of the scholastic vear

must ne pant invariably 111 advance, at the begin-
ning ot each term. Pupils admitted at any time.

No deduction for absence or withdrawal, "except
in cases of protracted illness.

lo secure prompt attendance at the opening of
. au pupns mat enter during the lirstmonth will be charged from the beginning of the

session.
Hooks. Stationery and Sheet Music will be fur-

nished at Louisville retail prices.
For catalogues containing the Address on the

of theSexes, or further information,
address. w. s. G LTN KK.

Kuiineiicr. Kv.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,
L,i:'iXGTOX, KY.

rpllK sessions 'f the various Colleges will begin
JL hereafter on the

Second Momlny in September,
instead of the first of October.

A full and cllicient corps of instructors will be
engaged in all the departments. An accomplished
and experienced ollicer, a graduate

OF WEST POINT,
has been detailed by the President of the United
SUites to the school of Military Tactics in the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

A thorough and eilicient organization of the
Academy ha been effected, and a most competent
Principal secured.

For full particulars address
J. P.. JiOWMAN, Regent, Lexington, Kv.

nl4.tr

.SELECT HIGH SCHOOL,

Paris, Kentucky.
Til K semi-annu- al session will begin on Monday,

September 1st. and clo?e on the last Friday of
January, lrW). AU the branches are taught wliieh
are ordinarily embraced in the collegiate course.

The numlHii of pupils will be limited to twenty.
None need apply for admission but such boys as
will Study liilifjently and deport them-
selves a ilentleiiien. While no sectarian prin-
ciples will be imparted, it shall be the constant
endeavor of the Principal to cultivate the

aiORAfj AND RELIGIOUS
character of all entrusted to his vare. Pupils
charged from the time of admission until the close
of the session, and no deduction made for absence
or withdrawal.

Terms $100 per school year, or $50 per session,
beginning ami closing as alove. For further in-

formation apply to Kev. T. J. TODD,
nU.tiw Principal.

Kentucky Military Institute,
(Six IIles South of Frankfort.)

Col. R. T. P. ALLEU, Supt.,
Assisted by an able FACULTY,

23d Academical year of this Institute will
X begin on Mondav, September 71h, lSiiH.

TFKMs Three hundred and lllty dollars ($350)
per Academical vear of forty weeks.

For special iiiformation, address Col. It. T. P.
Allen Supcriiitciideut.l'arindale, Franklin county
Kentucky. v2n0-3-

Christ Church Seminary,
Hoarding and Iav School for young ladieV Lexington, Ky., Kev. Silas Totten, 1). 1.

1.. L. li., llwtor. Thorough instruction given
in all the branches of a complete education, in-

cluding ancient au4 modern Languages, Drawing,
Painting, Music, Ac. The year is divided into two
terms ot twenty weeks each. The C hristmas term
begins on the second Wednesday in September:
the Kaster term on the first Monday in Febrimrv
For further iiiformation apply for a tfirculai

vlu"-3-

Woodford Female College,
VERSAILLES, KY.

rpilIS institution being now placed in a
dition giving entire assurance of a permanent

school will be opened for the reception oflsiardingana day pupils on Monday, August, 81, lstis.

Terms For Session of Twenty Weeks
Hoarding, with washing, light- - :md fuel.. .100 Oit uition in College Department , S5 w
tuition in Intermediate Department 2ii (K)
I union in Primary Department 14 (in
t ontingent Fee 1 50
Music on Piano, with use of instrument ... HOWr rench and German, each .... SO (JO

'""'''.'i- - 10 (III
Drawing UUK,
Juitin and Greek, free of extra chaveLoarding from Mondav until Fiidav 4 w

h.xiienses will be considered due 'in advance
1 upils entering at anv time witbin one monlhlrom beginning ol session will be charged fulltuition. Deductions made onlv for protracted

The boarding department will f under tliesupennlcnitence of Judge li, C. Graves and hi.lvNo exertion will be spared to make the pupils
and allbril every facility for progress in

The Principal, fcciii, n Ti nrhcr hi,has but one object, and that is to divest himself ofthose sellish and bigoted considerations w hich arethe great curse to the cause of education, andshould liml no lodgement onlv in the mind of theintolerant lloman Catholic, and devote his energiesto the intellectual development of our voutb.that the times demand only that educationwhich is practical and useful, the "object shall benot to lit young ladies for parlor ornaments. Imt for
usefulness 'and happiness in the home circle.Lspecial attention will he paid to the Primary De- -
partinent'and those desiring the privilege of grad-
uating will certainly be expected, so far as possj.
ble. to avail themselves of the elementary train-
ing ot the institution.

S. KEI'PEIiT. A. M., Principal,
v2nl3

St. Mathews Institute, '

FOR

Young Ladies,
XEA R L O I IS V ILL E, K Y.y

lit. liev. Geo. 11. Cummins. D .!. Visitor.
Kev. Carter Page.A. 31., Principal and Pro-

prietor.
llev Geo. M. Everhart, A. M., Lecturer on

Xatural Science.
THIS Institution is now thoroughly

prepared for the reception" of pupils. A
lull corps of teacher is employed for the din'creatdepartments. The number of pupils limited to
twenty-live- .

Fall term opens on the first Monday in Septem-
ber. For further particulars apply to"

liev. CAH'iKR PAGE.
nl4-4- t St. Mathews, P. O. Kv.

Glendale Female College,
Fifteen Miles North of Ciiiciimati.
rrMIEnext term will commence on Tuesday,
X Sept. 15th. lsos. under the same general

for the last twelve vears, with beauti-lu- lsurroundings, a remarkably healthv and ac-
cessible location, thorough culture in both solid
and ornamental branches, and increasing patron-
age and usefulness. Persons interested are

referred to its numerous patrons and
scholars scattered through Kentucky, and all the
Northwestern States. Scholars received at anv
period of the year, and charged from date of en-
trance. For catalogues and other inforinatiou ad-
dress, liev. L. 1). POTTER. President.

"Id Glendale, Ohio.

-- Kentucky Institution,
For the Education of the Deaf and linnib,

DAXVILLE, KY.
riillKnext ses-io- n of this institution wi;l

October 1st. The institution is open to
all the deaf and dumb mutes in the State, Between
the ages of ten and thirtv vears. The sooner thev
arc brought alter ten the better. In caes of in-
digency, clolhing will be furnished if necessarv;
but in general parents are required to furnish
clothing. Applicants for admission must be of
sound mind, of good character, health. nd
tree from any contagious disease. For further in-
formation address .1. A. JACOBS, Principal.

l:J- - Danville, Kv.

BOURBON FEMALE INSTITUTE,

PAEIS
BOUEBON COUNTY, KENTUCKY.

rpHK next session of Bourbon Female Institute
X will open on Monday, October 5th, IKiS.

JSSS'Fnr further information, address
WM. AYLETTE BUCKXEIt . BRO.,

,ian!lvln34-l- Principals.

Warrendaie Female School,
GEORGETOWN, KY.

TM1E fourth annual session of this institution,
begin the first Mondav of September, lt;s

and close the first Thursdav" of June,
For further information, address the Principal,

MISS BELLE FITZl'ATRICK.
nol4-lm- .

MRS. PINCKARD'S
oardin& Day School for Tonn? Ladies,

"1TT1LL Monday, September 7th, 186?.
W For terms, &c, apply to the Principal, corner

Short and Uppper streets, Lexington, Ky.
nl4

.
SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

Sta,tionery
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

AT

NEALE & MILLIGAFS,
'o. 35 East Main Street Lexington, Ky.

Evergreens at Half Price.
YTE have recently made arrangements for one" Million Jirt-rgre- yianln. of all sizeslrom (iinchesto 1U feet, and of all varieties de-
sired: also 1,500,000 American Larch and SugarMaple, which we desire to distribute among
tanners

At Less than One-ha- lf the Price
charged bv nurserymen $2.50 per thousand. Theroots will be puddled and packed in moss bv care-ful hands, so thev will not be injured. 'Thesepi ants will compare in beauty and hardihood w iththose lrom any nursery. Write for catalogue and''' 1'EEL A GREENWOOD.

10-- Room -
, 124 Randolph St Chicago, 111.

LAW CARD.
W. C. (iOODLOE, (Late Judge,)

HAS resumed the practice of law, and willattend to cases entrusted to him inthe Feclerallourts, Court of Appeals and CircuitCourts of the Kith. In. lii l Ti.Vi;... .uu.t..MI ,.stl ul.j


